
















































































before returnmg to Venice His edily works reveal d stiong sense of hght heaxen ds divine 1ight shines on her bredst She holds the palm branch
and dark contrast, and there dre no works, such dg the NMWA pdinting, m het iight hand. and also the svmbol of her miracle and attnbute, the
which revedl a strikmg use of the Tenebrosi style of Vemce ]n the ldttei hooked wheel This scene ig not the oft-depicted Mystic Mairiage, but
hdlf of the 17th centm'iv Simildtlvy there are no woiks ftom that earlv tathei is hom the Legend of Cdtherme in the Golden Legend This is the
penod that rexeal chdiacteiist]cs geen in the NMVv'A wo)k- the malorit.x scene tn "hich she is ptavng immediatelv befoie he mdrt.N rdoi'n and
of the m(un figures face is in shddouss dnd daikened pigments hdNe she hedis the xoice of the dngel The method of usmg a dixine 1ight to
been used foi shad()"son skm expiess suchascene ot indeed the use of such m〉stic exptession in
  Oxeidll th]s woik ]s in good condition The "oik hds cled)IN been slJene}d] wds b〉 no means common (lurmg this period in Vemce Rather
iestoied in iecent yeais, includmg the bdck panel Vvhen e〉,dmmed these effects recall those cieated t).y the Bolognese painters of the fnst
undei ultrauolet 1ight thete is no )eflection in the two uppei cornerg hdlf of tho 17th centui'sv or the Roman school painters NNiho followed
lo"ei iight edge, Catherinesiight elbow biacelet oi chest diea of hei Thus this woik can be consideied to hdNe been pdinted by d mature
gcuments Howexer the mdin aied of the hedd and the didpeties on the pdintei d(t]Ne m Venice who was exttemel〉 mterested in the st.yles of
HgJht shouldei do not show dn.x mdJor damdge In othei vNoids the noi)-Venetidn pdinteis The fnst NNrho comes to mind is Liberi's student
pdinting suiface has piobdl)lx been cleaned and the p,unting suifdce is and the tedchei ot Pelleguni Pdolo Pdgani (1660-1716) who wag boin
toda〉 in ielatixely stable condition in Lon)bdidN Anothei possibilitv ]s Nicolb Bainbini (1652-1736)
  This painting cledilx tex edls the hand ot dn dttist "ho hds fullx Bdmbini wdE, suggested to the duthoi b.v Irina ArtemieNa, chief curatoi of
mheiited the Veronege st〉 le of the Venetidn schoo] of the lattei hdlt of Venetidn pdintmgs dt the HemMtage
the 17th centur-v At the sdme time the depiction of Cathei]ne s Unfottundtel〉 dt this stage d specihc attribution cannot be made for
gcn ments in the lowet left dred ot the composMon is distinctiNel〉 the NMWA pdmting At the vei〉t ledst it should be considered important
ioughl〉 brushed Cdthenne is shown tuined to the iight in dlinost full in the studs of dit histoiy given its ewdence of the cornplex stdte of
piofile with her e〉e depicted laige dnd gazmg up"did Het bod〉 is pdintLnsg in Venicemthe ldttet hdlfof the 17th centui'y Fuithertesedich
sho"n in thiee-qLiartei fiontdl xiew "'hile hei nght hand ts shown is essentidl on this fasanating xvotk cDvlttsumdsd Tdkdndshi)
(ldsping the paln] brdnch thdt is the sx mbol of n]ditxidoin These
depictixe elements cledtlx indicdte Giordanigm and the influence of                                                               NotesSebdstidno Ricci Of pditicular note is the fluttenng boidei chape}IF seen .-.- r. .                                                               1)G Knox Antonio I]le11egiuu 16t)-li71 Oyford 199b p249 no P319 ason the figuies mght shouldei The slnidipness of the PoLiit Of the fOld iii it Not pellegnni
combmed NNrith the roughlx btushe(1 hLs)hltghtS ieNeEil thiS Pdir)tei S 2) pdola Rossi `Ihuolo delld scultuia nel Seicento e )a sua inteirelazione
indivdudlitx based on d tiddition begun b〉 Palmd il GioNane The con la ptttuid m La pittuia tiet L!t]neto i/ Setcento, a cuta di Mduro
eXI)tesf,ion of the gdtment motif, on the one hdnd icis(.imbles, the Lucco Mtlano,2001 vol II p626
expiession of the dllegoi!cal figuie of the Plague seen on the nght ot the S) Oreste Fetid}i & Giugeppe ScdNd77] Lu(a Giotdano l op(pta (onipleta,
sculpturd] gioup of fLguies m the lLndln altaipiece begun in the l()7os bx ,N,,dJ)iiil'.E:,e.C,5ad/?l9.00p,)t?I.I,l;.,ili,Z' .,A,L2('i,j,fil,,:i,g, 219647' IP"Iail8,(i,,B,C.'`i i)iBl,k,e,
the sculptoi Giusto Le Coui (l{)L) t-l679) located in the chiesd di Santa Duio pp 2b-27
V,nid de]Ia Sdlute in Vem(e2 It hds been mdicdted thdt theie iS dii b Knox op(it pp 2o2-205 251(P 321) Jeffen' Ddniels pp 121-12D-(no
Lconogstdphic 1ink bet"reen Paola Rossi pointed out that thc) sculptuie bx l g8) Annahsa Scarpa Sebastiano Ri(a Pvl]lano 2006, p 310 no 176
IJ,e Coui and the St AnthonN AItatpie(e exeLuted b.N Pietio Ltben (160t')- 5) Robeito Rodassao A'7(o/b Banibuu pittoteptonto spedito ed tuut)etsale',
1687) in 1652 also in the sdn)e chutch In tein]s of d conn(.:ctLon with Saig!lt e nteinone di stotia dell atte 22 1998 pp 134, Oreste Fenan &
thCi NMVLiA ivN'oik, this woik could be congldered to ddte m the time G]USePPe SCdXdZZi, OP CIt,VOI I pp 16, r)O 56-58, 298-299, A286
                                                               ()) Anton Mdtid Zanetti Descii:iotie di tutte te pubbhche pttttue (leUa (itt(i) clificune of Liber] to Le Coui and in tenns of tiining it seen)s ds if this cutist                                                                 l'ene:ia etso/e ("(ont in(me Vene7id 17`33 p 56
"ouki be closei in date to Le Com s peMod ot act]utx That being sdid it
seenis appropnate to consi(iet thdt at the xery ledst this "oik ddtes to
1b70 ot later
  St Cdtheiine's pose in this "oik is d nght-Iett teNeisdl ot the pose of
gt Anne ]n Luca Giordanos Bnth efthe tngtn 〈1672-1671) foi the chiesa
Sdnta ry4aria della Salute ' The figuie of St ,iXnne "ds dlso te-used bN
othet VenetJan pamters foi exarnple in Sebdstidno Riccis Solomon
H'oishipping ldoZs (l724, Galletid Sdbaudd TLmn) dnd it )esembles the
dllegoncal figure of Academx ]n Pellegiini s 11odesti Inhodu(u?g
Painting to the Academv (1733 Louue)i Ho"eNei the palette and
bHishNvoik seen in the NMwu'A xvo)k diffei ftoni thdt of RLcci dnd
Pellegtini and rathet reflect the gtronglx shado"ed Gioiddno stN]e of
the 1660s through 1770s thdt retdins consideidble influence from Ribera
Giordano hirnself is knoNN'n to haNe xisited iv'enice son)etiTne before
165r), and then again in 1661 dnd 1671 Latet in 168L) Gior(ldno is
kr]own to haLe tempoianlv depogited his Voges Ptnting the Red Sea
painttng at the home of the Venetidn meichant Simon G]ogdn en ioute
to itc) destination in the chiesa di Santa PLIaiia rVlaggiote in Berganio It ig
kno"n that this pamting was geen bs a consideidble numbet of peop]e
ciuring its time in the Giogdti home ' The influence of the pdlette dnd
btushxs oik of the Nedpohtdn Luca Gioidano on Venetian paLnteig was
noted ds earlN as the 18th centui〉 '' In terms of its palette the NMWA
pcunting also reNedls the strong shdding reminiscent of the Nedpohtan
trddition and the iounded fleghly foring of the figuies with then soft
outlines These elements are dose to those of the Padudn Pietio Libeii
dnd Pietio Della Vecchia (1602103-1670
  Of fu}thelr note ate the iLonographic peculianties of this "oik This
pdinting ghows St Cathenne facmg to the iight xrvith hei exres raised to
sg
